
Chart  Wallets,  Kneeboards  &
Clipboards

Product Image Description Price Purchase hf:categories

Chart Wallet
- World

Aeronautical
Chart (WAC)

We have the
perfect

wallet for
your World
Aeronautical
Charts(WACs).
Made of heavy
duty leather
grain blue
plastic, the
wallet has 12
pockets, is a
slim line

design, which
opens up

folder style
to

accommodate
all your WAC

charts.
Additional
Postage

Charge will
be added at
Checkout.

$35.00

Chart Wallet
- World

Aeronautical
Chart (WAC)
quantity
   - 1  + 

Add to cart

chart-wallets kneeboards-clipboards pilot-
supplies-and-study-document-packages

VFR/IFR
Kneeboard

with
Clipboard -
Flyboys

VFR/IFR
kneeboard
featuring

seven eyelets
for securing
checklists,
plastic
checklist

pages or your
in-flight
guide.

Additional
Postage

Charge will
be added at
Checkout.

$85.00

VFR/IFR
Kneeboard

with
Clipboard -
Flyboys
quantity
   - 1  + 

Add to cart

chart-wallets kneeboards-clipboards pilot-
supplies-and-study-document-packages

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets-kneeboards-clipboards/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets-kneeboards-clipboards/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/chart-wallet-world-aeronautical-chart-wac/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/chart-wallet-world-aeronautical-chart-wac/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/chart-wallet-world-aeronautical-chart-wac/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/chart-wallet-world-aeronautical-chart-wac/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/vfr-ifr-kneeboard-with-clipboard-flyboys/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/vfr-ifr-kneeboard-with-clipboard-flyboys/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/vfr-ifr-kneeboard-with-clipboard-flyboys/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/vfr-ifr-kneeboard-with-clipboard-flyboys/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/vfr-ifr-kneeboard-with-clipboard-flyboys/
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Operational
Clipboard -
Airservices

Developed
with the
pilot in
mind, our

multi-purpose
Operational
Clipboard has

easily
accessible

clips to hold
your charts
and DAP

plates, as
well as
plastic

pockets to
hold any
other

equipment,
such as

protractors
or WAC

charts. The
clipboard
also has a
handy quick
reference
guide,

including
information
such as light
and ground
signals,

transponder
codes, and a

flight
checklist.
Additional
Postage

Charge will
be added at
Checkout.

$50.00

Operational
Clipboard -
Airservices
quantity
   - 1  + 

Add to cart

chart-wallets kneeboards-clipboards pilot-
supplies-and-study-document-packages

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/operational-clipboard-airservices/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/operational-clipboard-airservices/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/operational-clipboard-airservices/
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Long Tri-
Fold

Kneeboard

This three-
piece folding

fabric
kneeboard

includes the
aluminium VFR
kneeboard as

its
centrepiece
with added

pouches for a
computer or
flight data.
Long enough
to hold WAC
charts.

Additional
Postage

Charge will
be added at
Checkout.

$65.00

Long Tri-
Fold

Kneeboard
quantity
   - 1  + 

Add to cart

chart-wallets kneeboards-clipboards pilot-
supplies-and-study-document-packages

https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/long-tri-fold-kneeboard/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/long-tri-fold-kneeboard/
https://advancedflighttheory.com.au/shop/pilot-supplies-and-study-document-packages/chart-wallets/long-tri-fold-kneeboard/

